March 1, 2022

Dear Managers:

This letter is a reminder of the April 1, 2022 deadline for you to submit electronic shape files depicting projected irrigated acres for 2022 within your area of water delivery as required in step one of the Fourth Amended Final Order Regarding Methodology for Determining Material Injury to Reasonable In-Season Demand and Reasonable Carryover. The shape files and associated irrigated acreage are necessary inputs to apply the methodology order for the upcoming irrigation season. As soon as possible, please either submit your electronic shape files to the Department or confirm in writing that the existing electronic shape file from the previous year has not varied by more than 5%. Please direct your responses to Sarah Tschohl at sarah.tschohl@idwr.idaho.gov.

Sincerely,

Gary Spackman
Director

cc: jks@idahowaters.com
tlh@idahowaters.com
nls@idahowaters.com
jff@idahowaters.com
wkl@pmt.org
rcb@racinelaw.net
tjb@racinelaw.net
sklahn@somachlaw.com
dthompson@somachlaw.com
rdiehl@pocatello.us
cbromley@mchughbromley.com
cmchugh@mchughbromley.com
rewilliams@wmlattys.com
rharris@holdenlegal.com
rfife@idahofallsidaho.gov
wparsons@pmt.org